
A YELLINGMOB

Fights for Entrance to the
Courtroom

ZOLA'S TRIAL IS CONTINUED

EXCITEMENTHOURLY GROWING
GREATER '_

Ms-President Casimlr-Perier on the
Stand ?The Novelist Has a Nar-

row Escape From Lynching

associated Press Special Wire
PARIS, Feb. B.?When the court In-

stituted for the trial of M. Zola was
opened this morning, there was a ter-
rific struggle to enter, people fighting
their way with blows and kicks toward
the courtroom.

The* entrance of M. Zola was the signal
Cor an outburst during which the few
cries of "Vive Zola" were drowned by
?bouts of "A bas Zola!"

When the Judge entered the scene was
So tumultuous that he directed the Mu-
nicipal Guards to force the crowds from
the doors and to remove some of the
people from the overcrowded halls. ?

When the proceedings began, M. Zola
demanded that Esterhazy be brought
Into court, also others who desired to
absent themselves.

The court admitted the claims of the
defense and decided that General Mer-
cier, the former Minister of War, and
Major Paty dv Clam should be recom-
mended.

The court also decided that the other
witnesses alleged to be 111 should be
visited by a doctor and that Iffound able
to appear, they should be re-summoned.

Mme. Dreyfus was the first witness.
She was dressed in black and was much
distressed.

M. Laborie asked her whether she
could say under what circumstances
She was Informed by Major Paty dv
Clam In 1894 of her husband's arrest.
The Judge declined to put the question.

M. Zola here arose and cried: "I de-
sire the same treatment as the assassin
or the thief. They have always the
right to defend themselves, but I am
deprived of this. I am mocked and In-
sulted in the streets and the obscene
press drags me In the mud. You, gen-
tlemen of the jury, see the position Iam
In. I am not to have my witnesses
heard."

"But do you not know the law?" the
Judge asked.

"No, I don't know the law, and don't
Want to know," was Zola's reply.

Thlß scene caused great excitement
among the spectators.

M. Laborie demanded that the ques-
tions be put Tbe Judge answered: "I
will enter your protest Ifyou desire, but
willnot put the questions, which are for-
eign to the indictment. In order to secure
a revision of the Dreyfus case which
has Already been determined."

Thereupon M. Laborie exclaimed: "In
the presence of the obstruction placed
In our way "

(Cries of "No! No!" "Quite right!")
"Ihave the honor to ask what means

?are should employ?"
"That does not concern me," answered

the judge, whereat there was laughter.
M. Laborie then proposed to submit

b list of questions, leaving the court to
Indicate which of them might be put
and the session was suspended in order
for the questions to be drawn up.

During the Interval the noise in the
court was deafening. Everyone dis-
cussed the case at the top ofhis or her
Voice, with such Intensity of excitement
that the faces of the disputants were dis-
torted.

In the meantime, Mme. Dreyfus retired
to the witness room, where she was
Seized with a violent fit of hysterics.

On the resumption ofthe session ofthe
court, M. Laborie presented a statement
Claiming the right to ask Mme. Dreyfus
certain questions in the interests of
justice.

jThe advocate-general, M. Vancassel,
argued ttlat the court could not re-
adjudlcate facte already legally decided,
and turning to M. Zola, he exclaimed:
?'You say you do not know the law, and
do not wanlt to know dt Well, we do
know the law, and willhave Mrespected,
with the aid of a Jury In which we have
the mast complete confidence."

The apostrophe evoked remarks ofap-
proval.

M. Laborie responded with great
Warmth, protesting against the ob-
struction of which his client was the
Victim. Finally M. Zola said he would
submit to the law amd to Justice, adding:
"Ido not revolt against the law, as my
words may have seemed to imply. What
J want, gentlemen, Is that you end your
hypocritical schools."

This remark was greeted with shouts
l»f "Bravo! Bravo!" and murmurs of
<Us.<w?nrt.

The court then decided against the de-
tense, Kiying that no question not con-
tained in the indictment would be al-
lowed.

M. Scheurer-Kestner, who was nesct
examined, said he learned last July that
Col. Plcquart had discovered that the
Bordereau had not been written by
Dreyfus, and he submitted Major Ester-
hazy's handwriting to M. Bertlllan, who
agreed that R was in the same hand as
the Bordereau. Witness suggested to
Gen. Qons that a fresh expert examina-
tion be made, but the general dissuaded
trim from so doing.

At this stage of the proceedings M.
Bcheurer-Kestner was about to give the
gist of the correspondence between Gem-.
Gonz and Col. Plcquart, showing that
Gen. Gonz favored reopening the Drey-
fus oaee, but the presiding judge ruled
that the evidence was inadmissible.

M. Laborie then intervened, saying:
\u25a0T ask that these letters be read 1m court.
M. Zola waa aware of the existence of
these letters. It is time lightwas thrown
Into the case."

The judge, however, reiterated that
the letters were inadmissible, as previ-
ous notice had not been given. TWs
caused M. Laborie to remark: "There Is
still time to communicate them to you
and the jury."

"You know that la impossible," re-
plied the judge, "as the law formally
forbids it."

M. Clemenceau, counsel for M. Pe-
rieaux, here declared that Col. Plcquart
submitted thee« letters to the president
W the Dreyfus court martial, who im-

>." ' . - ? - n

pounded them without reading them
to tbe court; thus It was impossible to
give notification of them as evidence.

M. Scheurer-Kestner then sketched
the contents of the letters In which Col.
Plcquart wrote that fresh facta had been
discovered, which would be "eagerly
seised upon by th* Dreyfualana and
whDch would create a great scandal."

Gen. Gonz replied that tt was too late
to stop the matter now.

Col. Plcquart, In another letter, ac-
cording to the witness, urged that the
whole affair be exposed, or there would
be a scandal.

Continuing, the witness said: "Iwent
to Gen. Billot (minister for war) and
told him what Iknew. Ioffered to com-
municate Gen. Oons's letters, but he re-
fused. Then It was agreed that the in-
terview should not be divulged. Never-
theless, the government newspapers
published an account of the Interview.
"Ihad Interviews with the premier (M.
Mellne) and told him everything I

knew."
M. Scheurer-Kestner further said that

he never mentioned the name of Ester-
hasy, except to the government. But
some time later Mathleu Dreyfus
(brotfcer of Alfred Dreyfus) came to
him and declared that he also had dis-
covered that Esterhasy was the author
of the Borderau, whereupon the witness
told Mathleu Dreyfus to write to tbe
minister of war, which he did, denounc-
ing Esterhazy.

M. Zola here asked Scheurer-Kestner
to give the court details ofhis interview
with the minister for war, and the wit-
ness did so, recounting how he had
begged his old friend to take the initia-
tive in the matter, adding: "I gave him
a fortnight to make up his mind, during
which time I was insulted as a Prus-
sian."

"Yes," interjected M. Zola, "as they
now treat me as an Italian."

There was much stir In court when It
was announced that M. Caslmir-Perier,
the former president of the French re-
public, would be the next witness. When
he was called the presiding Judge said:
"You swear to speak without animus
and fear, to speak the truth and nothing
but the truth "

M. Caslmir-Perler at this point inter-
rupted the Judge, saying:

"Pardon me; I cannot swear to tell
the truth, because I cannot do so. ItIs
my duty not to tell It."

This statement caused a commotion
among the audience. The presiding
Judge resumed: "The law compels you,
before speaking or refusing to testify,
to take the oath."

M. Gasimlr-Perler then took the oath.
"Can you say," asked M. Laborie, "If

when you were president you knew be-
fore his arrest that a staff officer was
suspected of treason, and that the
charges had been made against him?"

The presiding judge intervened, say-
ing: "You cannot ask that."

This intervention aroused murmurs
in court.

Counsel for M. Zola then put another
question to M. Casimlr-Perier, saying:
"Did M. Casimir-Perler know that a se-
cret file of papers existed at the war
ministry?"

"I was. not aware of a file of papers
concerning Maj. Esterhazy," was the
reply.

"Did you," continued M. Laborie,
"know that a secret document was
handed to the court martial?"

"You cannot ask that question-," in-
terrupted the presiding Judge, a state-
ment which caused renewed murmurs
in court.

"Ido not know any facts subsequent
to my presidency," said M. Casimir-
Perler. "Ican only speak as a private
citizen, which Iam willingto do."

"You are setting a noble example," re-
plied M. Laborie, "which other witnesses
have not deemed fit to follow, since it
has been necessary to bring them by

force." (Applause.)
M. Laborie here made a formal appli-

cation, "In the Interests ofJustice," that
his previous question be allowed to be

put. The Judges, after debating on the
matter, refused to allow the question.

M. de Castro, a banker, was then ex-
amined. He declared he recognized the
identity of the handwriting of Major
Esterhasy and that of the writer ofthe
Borderau. The witness revealed this
discovery to Mathieu Dreyfus, and, he
added, he had since received a number of
threatening letters. The court then
arose amid great excitement and shouts
for and against M. Zola.

On leaving the witness box M. Casimir-
Perler received a great ovation.

There was a big crowd outside the
lower court, and after the people were
leaving the building a man cried: "Vive
Zola! Down with France!" He was im-
mediately arrested.

A tremendous rush followed. Zola, on
emerging from the Jury door, was recog-
nized and obliged to return and seek
refuge in the robing room, the door of
which were then locked. The crowd re-
mained outside, yelling: "Conspuez Zo-
la!" etc., led by a number of young bar-
risters in their robes, who roughly
handled M. Zola's sympathisers, and un-
til a detachment of Republican guards
cleared the court yard, there were an Im-
mense clamor and souts of "Down with
Zola!" ."Long live Zola!" "Death to Zo-
la!" the last cry dominating the others.
The novelist had difficultyin keeping his
feet amid the surging crowd.

In the meantime the police, misunder-
standing their orders, closed the gates,
and M. Zola thus found himself inside
the court yard, surrounded by a howling,
threatening mob. The police were pow-
erless, and for a moment it looked as
though he was to be lynched, with the
friends who formed his bodyguard.

His friends rallied around him, and
eventually the gates were reopened, and
the police, having been reinforced, es-
corted M. Zola to the street, while the
majority of the mob was confined in the
court yard, shrieking threats against
the novelist, who eventually entered a
cab and drove quickly away. The wo-
men in the crowd were especially vio-
lent. A man who cheered for Zola was
set upon by a mob, which hustled him to
the St. Michael bridge, where they tried
to throw him Into the river Seine, but the
police were informed in the nick of time
and saved him.

The crowd remained In the oourt yard

and greeted M. Rochefort's exit with
great cries of "Vivel'Armee" and Vivela
France!" They were eventually dis-
persed.

ENGLISH COMMENT
LONDON, Feb. 9?The Dally News

publishes this morning an interview
which David Christie Murray, the novel-
ist and playwright, has had with Mme.
Dreyfus. She sald-that after her hus-
band's arrest, Maj. Paty dv Clam visit-
ed her on seventeen consecutive days,
denouncing her husband as a scoundrel
and traitor and alternately threatening
and cajoling her, In the hope that she
would confess her husband's guilt. But
she revealed nothing, because she had
nothing to reveal, and she now says that
it was impossible that her husband

could have confessed himself guilty, In-
asmuch as he was innocent.

Mr. Murray adds: "Itis Impossible to
say what would have happened If this
beautiful woman had been permitted to
give the foregoing evidence in court,
which she would have done Ifallowed."

DREADS THE GALLOWS

Belew Hopes Confession WillLeesen
Punishment

BUIBUN, Cal., Feb. B.?The announce-
ment that Frank Belew would have his
preliminary examination before Justice
Maynard this morning attracted a large
number of persons to the Court House,
and among them several Dlxonltes.

At 10 o'clock the accused was brought
into court and, after the charge had
been road, Attorney George A. Lamont,
asked for a continuance for two or three
days, stating that he had not been
regularly retained In the case but acted
on behalf of Attorney Reese Clark of
Woodland, who will defend Belew.

District Attorney Devlin opposed the
motion, stating that the defendant had
been advised of his legal rights.

Justice Maynard granted the motion,
however, and the preliminary examina-
tion went over until Friday morning. In
an interview with an Associated Press
reporter. In .the presence of Arthur Be-
lew, the defendant said he had passed a
restless night and felt feverish. When
asked as to whether he Intended to plead
guilty, he remarked In low tones: "I
don't know what Iwilldo."

During the morning a few of Belew's
former friends visited him, but since he
has secured an attorney he is reticent re-
garding his crime. His imprisonment
is telling upon him. He partakes of lit-
tle nourishment and his condition neces-
sitates the strictest surveillance. The
motive assigned in his confession for
committing the crime with which he Is
charged, Is accepted with doubt.

When asked whether his part of the
estate did not influence him to commit
the orlme, he forcibly replies In the nega-
tive. ItIs believed that Belew willplead
not guilty.

That he dreads the, scaffold is evident
from his talk. He thinks since he made
his admission he may probably escape
with life imprisonment.

Electrical Law
NEW YORK.Feb. B.?Judge Lacombe,

In the United States Circuit Court,
has handed down a decision In the suit
of the, Thomas-Houston Electric Com-
pany against the Walker Company of
Cleveland and the Union Railway Com-
pany sustaining the broad claims of the
Vandepoole trolley patent, being claims
two and four and ordering an Injunction

against the Walker Company and the
other defendants.

The order, however, directs that the
Injunction when Issued shall be stayed
for thirty days, to give defendants an
opportunity to review the decision at
this term of the Court of Appeals.

Don't LikeMarcus
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. B.?Charles S.

Hernley, a lawyer of Newcastle, this after-
noon was elected chairman ofthe Repub-
lican state committee for two years. Mr.
Hernley anounces his platform as follows:
"The Republicans of Indiana must no
longer be under the guardianship of an
Ohio boss: the campaign In Indiana must
be made on the sound money Issue."
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The Herald.
Rates for Classified Advertising

Liners?S cents per line tor each
insertion. Notice ot Marriage, Birth
or Death?Free. Obituaries, Funeral
Notices and Special Announcements ?

10 cents per tine.

3

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

HERALD SUB-AGENCIES?

ADVERTISEMENTS left at tbe fol-

lowing agencies will receive prompt at-

tention, and will be printed as quickly

and with the same care as Ifleft at tbe

main office. US S. Broadway.

DOWNEY AYE AND EAST SIDE
L. P. COLLETTE, 621 Downey aye.
OLD WORLD DRUG STORE, 1028

Downey aye.
WM. H. HARMON, 785 Pasadena aye.

CENTRAL AYE. AND VERNON

H. L. SCHERB, Adams st. and Cen-
tral aye.

CHICAGO PHARMACY, Central aye.
and Twelfth st.

J. V. AKEY. corner Central and Ver-
non ayes.

MAIN ST. AND SOUTHWEST

E. T. PARKE PHARMACY, 8129 R
Main.

WESTLAKE GROCERY, cor. Alva-
rado and Seventh sts.

H. L. PARK, DRUGGIST, cor. Thirty-
eighth and Wesley aye.

T. W. BROWN. JR., DRUGGIST,
Junction of Hoover, Union and Twenty-
fourth sts.

TEMPLE AND NORTHWEST
DR. H. KALLBWODA, DRUGGIST,

cor. Temple at. and Beaudry aye.
PRANK D. OWEN, oor. Temple and

Belmont aye.
VIOLS ft LOPIZICH. DRUGGISTS,

tn N. Main st.

BOYLE HEIGHTS

R. C. WORLAND, 2153 E. First, Sta-
tion B.

J. P. WYLIE, 1977 E. First.
J. M. HARRIS, 1842 E. First.

PHYSICIANS
rrVB CENTS A UNB

TREATMENT ONLY 60o; TRY OUR
battery fer all chronic diseases. Room
4. 242ft Broadway. 2-16-98

DR. UNGER CURES CANCERS~AND
tumors. No knife or pain. 107ft N. Main
street. \u25a0 tf

PATENTS ANDCOPYRIGHTS
SJJJS^SSSIS-^^-JtlSS^^^^,

DAY ft DAY OBTAIN PATENTS FOR
inventions, designs, register trade-mark
and copyrights. Offices, 233, 234 and 236
Stlmson black. Established 1849. 1-8-99

MINING ANO_ASSAYING

THE BIMETALLIC ASSAY OFFICII
and Chemical Laboratory, 124 S. Main st.
5. A. PEREZ, E. M? manage. 12-4 tf

WANTED?MALE HELP

HUMMEL BROS. & CO.,
EMPLOYMENT AGENTS.

California Bank building,
300-302 W. Second St., In basement.

Telephone 509.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Boy, $3 week; Burleigh drill men, $2.75;

drill sharpener, $2.50; ranc,h hand, $10etc;
delivery man. Arizona, $30 etc; wood-
choppers, $1.10 cord.

MEN'S HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Second cook, $40 etc; dishwasher, $17.50

etc.; fry cook, $13 etc.; colored waiters,
$25; family cook, $20 etc.; roustabout,
lunch counter, $20; shop baker, $30 etc.;
head waiter, restaurant; bakers' helper,
$6 etc.; oyster opener, $25 etc.; first-class
broiler, $60 etc.; second cook, $30; cook
for mining camp, $35 etc.; baker, $20 etc.:
restaurant cook, $8 etc.: German boy,
housework and cook, $20 etc.; 2 hotel
waiters, $22 etc.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
First-class house girl, $25; German

house girl, $35; 2 house girls. $20; 9, $15;
nurse girl, $20; second girl, Spanish, $20;
girls to assist, $10 to $12; house girl, Co-
rona, $20; Santa Paula, Pcrrls, $18; French
girl, Santa Barbara, $15.

LADIES' HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Head waitress, $7 week; hotel house-

keeper, country, $25; 2 cooks, country,
$25; 2 first-class chambermaids, $20; wait-
resses, city, Coronado, Redlands, San
Bernardino, Catalina, etc., $25 etc. Wait-
resses call.

HUMMELBROS. & CO.
THE MUTUAL INDEMNITY CO. OF

California furnishes complete protection,
covering accident, sickness and death,
at a moderate cost; this Is what you
need. Liberal contract and exclusive ter-
ritory to live agents in Southern Califor-
nia and Arizona. Call or address J. J:.,
424 S. Main St. 11

WANTED?MEN TO KNOW THAT THE
cheapest cure for their diseases Is my
herb teas; I feel pulse, describe trouble
and don't ask what Is the matter. DR.'
WAH HING, room 4,128 N. Main St. mar 5

WANTED?CAPABLE LADY OR GEN-
tleroan as traveling agent; $33 to $75 per
month to right party; state former occu-
pation and age. Address J. S. CROX-
FORD, General Delivery. 10

WANTED?AT ONCE. FIRST-CLASS
shoemaker and repairer. ESTES & CO.,
86 8. Fair Oaks aye., Pasadena.

WANTED?AN EXPERIENCED BUILD-
Ing and loan solicitor, with reference.
Address T., box 39, Herald. tf

HOTEL ANTi MRS.
Scott, Miss McCarthy; employment; tel.
819. 107ft S. Broadway. 2-15

WANTED?FEMALE HELP

WANTED?IT KNOWN THAT I DlAG-
nose all troubles peculiar to women by
feeling the pulse, and cure by herb teas.
DR. WAH HING, room 4, 128 N. Main St.

mar 5

WANTED SITUATIONS?MALE

YOUNG MAN WANTS JOB INBLACK-
smlth shop to finish trade; handy with
tools. H., box 41, Herald. 10

WANTED?PARTNERS

WANTED?YOUNG GENTLEMAN TO
take Interest In good paying, very desir-
able business; $1200 to $1500 required; giv-
en on trial, with small payment down.
Addreaß J., box 40, Herald. tf

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED?HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for household goods, carpets, etc. MAT-
THEWS, 454 8. Main. 'Phone green 624. tf

WANTED?TO HOME;
excellent care in private family; very
reasonable. Address S., box 39, Herald 0

SINGLE TOP-BUGGY; AVOULD BUY IF
cheap or rent by month. Room 8, 128
N. Main st. 9

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS
._ . . JFIVB
FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOM8;

housekeeping privileges. THE MAC-
KENZIE, 827ft 8. Spring. 2-10

FOR RENT ? FURNISHED SUNNY
rooms; new, clean; best In city. 595 S.
Spring. tf

FOR RENT?SUNNY ROOMS,~2Sc. PERnight; $1 per week and up. 519 S. Spring.
2-28

FOR RENT?UNFURNISHED ROOmF;
prices reasonable. 513ft S. Spring st. 1

STORES AND OFFICES

FOR RENT?VACANT STORE AT 1253 S.Flgueroa. Inquire at Clark's Wood and
Coal Yard, 1249 S. Flgueroa. tf

DENTISTS

ADAMS BROS,, DENTAL PARLORS,
239ft S.Sprlng St.; painless extracting, 50o;
fillings; plates, from $4; all work guar-
anteed; established 12 years. Hours, 8-6;
Sur days, 10-12. Telephone, blr.ck 1275. tf

PRANK STEVENS. 324ft 8. SPRING ST.,
open days and evenings; also Sundays;
electric light Tel., black 811.

DR. B. W. DAY, DENTIST, REMOVED
to 142 8. Broadway, room 127, New Hell-
man Building. 2-14

WATCHMAKING

STERLING SILVER SPOONS; LARGE
assortment, new designs, moderate
prices. W. J. GETSS. Jeweler, 336 S.
Broadway.

FOR SALE-LODGING HOUSES
FIVB^BNTS^A^IJIB

FOR SALE?FIRST CLASS LODGING
house; 60 rooms; good business. Apply
room 12 Freeman block. tf

MASSAGE

MRS. HARRIS. 439 S. BROADWAY,
room 41, fourth floor; take elevator, tf

EXCHANGE? MISCELLANEOUS

FOR EXCHANGE?HORSE FOR BICY-
cle. 1918 Bonsallo St. U

HOTELS

HOTEL BROADWAY, 429 S. BROADW'Y.
tl

SPECIALNOTICES

GOLDEN BRAND HYGIENIC COFFEE,
pride of Los Angeles home products; the
recognized table beverage of our leading
physicians and best families; It cures
Indigestion and constlpution; try It once;
large packet, 20c. If your grocer does not
keep It take no substitute. Write the
manager, 616ft S. Main St., and your or-
der will be attended to. tf

NOTICE?THE LOS
~

ANGELES CITY
Water Co. will strictly enforce the fol-
lowing rules: The hours for sprinkling
are between the hours ot t and 8 oclock
a. m. and 6 and 8 oclock p. m. For a vio-
lation of the above regulations the water
will be shut off and a fine of $2 will be
charged before the water willbe turnedon again. tf

ESTHER DYE, MAGNETIC HEALER;
seven years' successful healing In LosAngeles; diseases diagnosed and located
without asking questions; consultation
free. Send for testimonials. Corner of
Spring and Sixth sts., over drug store.

2-18

THE DAILY JOURNAL, PUBLISHING
county officialrecords, real astute trans-
fers, mortgages, liens, buildingnews; one
dollar monthly; 200 New High st. tf

SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS En-
trusted to our care will be laundered in
the proper manner. THE: EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY, Phone main 367. tf

CEYLON TEAS, 35c. 50c, 73c; GENUINE
Mocha and Java, 35c. J. D. LEE & CO.,
130 W. Fifth, between Spring and Main.

1-26-99
I. W. LEWIS' NEW GRILL AND FRET-

work shop can save you money and give
satisfaction. 518 W. Sixth, near Olive.

2-27

CHINESE AND JAPANESE HELP FUlT-
nlshed. GEO. LEM, 240ft E. Ist; tel. g. 403.

17

SHOES REPAIRED-MEN 7SSOLEa 35cT
ladles' soles, 30c. 405 S. Spring. 5-12-98

FOR SALE?REAL ESTATE

HOUSES AND LOTS

FOR SALE?
Modern 9-room house, brand new, on

improved street, one block from electric
cars, two blocks from Adams st.; every
convenience; large halls and bath; por-
celain tub; polished floors; lot fenced;
lawn In; select neighborhood. This prop-
erty should sell for $4500. but am going
to sell It for $1000 less than that; have
arranged a loan of $2500 for 3 years at
8 per cent.

LEONARD MERRILL.
10 210 Bradbury block.

FOR SALE-
Slx-room cottage on the hills: held

until recently at $1200; owner want to
sell, and says though It Is nice.and has
hot and cold water, papered rooms, sew-
er connections, etc., let it go for $1350,
and make the terms easy; only 15 min-
utes from business center.

LEONARD MERRILL,
10 240 Bradbury block.

FOR SALE?FOR $7.50 A MONTH AND A
small cash payment I will build you a
new 4-room cottage, plastered and paint-
ed to suit in my Third Addition. Eighth
and Mateo sts. Why pay rent, when you
can own your home? C. A. SMITH, 213
W. First st. tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ? HOUSE
and lot East Oakland, Cal. WALTER,
G27 S. Spring. 9

FOR~SALE-WE SELL THE EARTH.
BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona, Cal. tf

CITY LOTS

TAKE VERNON CAR TO WHITE ST.
Southend Tract and see those beautiful
40 foot lots at $150; $5 a month. WIE-
SENDANGER, 427 S. Broadway. 2-12

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE ? CHEAP; BRAND NEW
gristmill, complete, including plant,
buildings, horses and wagons; owners
want to go to Mexico. Address U, box 39,
Herald. 12

COUNTRY PROPERTY

FOR SALE?CHEAP, FINE ORANGE
nnd lemon land; easy terms; In blocks of
11 acres; near Altadena; four shares of
stock of the Precipice Canyon Water
company goes to each acre. ApplyL. R.
GARRETT, Bryson block. tf

FOR SALE?LAND IN PARCELS TO 'suit at Colegrove, a near suburb of Los
Angeles, on Santa Monica electric road.
COLE & COLE, attorneys, 232 N. Main
St.. Los Angeles. tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FIVE

FOR SALE?GOING TO ALASKA?THE
St. Louis two-chair barbershop, pool and
billiard room, cigar and candy stand at
Anaheim for $300. Must be sold this week.
Low rent, good business; a snap; act
quick. Call or write to owner, FRANK
BAUM, or at JOSEPH JAEGER'S, Main
street.

FOR SALE?LONG ESTABLISHED MIL-
Hnery store in good location, in this city ;
on account of sickness, will be sold at
great sacrifice; must be disposed of at
once. Enquire of W. HAKEIt, notary
public. 403 S. Los Angeles St., corner
Fourth st. 10

FOR $SOO-HERE IS A CHANCE FOR A
rustler; ft interest In butter, eggs and
poultry store; best location In the city;
rent low and doing tine business. Don't
miss this opportunity. Call 553 S. Broad-
way, room 10 9

FOR BALE?A GOOD ROUTE ON THE
Daily Herald in this city, with 500 names;
will be sold to a good active, reliable
man who can give Ithis personal atten-
tion. Apply to The Herald busineaa
office. tt

FOR SALE?STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOES
and fixtures; great sacrifice; must be
sold by AprilIst for cash. Call 220 South
Main st. 2-26

I. D. BARNARD, 103 S. BROADWAY.
will gell out your business. tf

FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE?SPAN OF MATCHED
chestnuts, 16 hands, aged 6 and 7; ex-
tension top platform cabriolet; double
harness and robes; would make good
private turnout. Address or call on
OWNER, 316 Park street, Pasadena, tf

FOR SALE?IF YOU WANT A GENTLE
surrey horse or a work horse cheap, call
on W. M. BIDDLE,710 E. Tenth St., near
San Pedro' st. 3-7

FOR SALE?SPAN OF YOUNG,-WELI>
bred driving mares; will sell separate.
1210 Central aye. 3-7

PERSONAL

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN REMOVED
from 819 S. Grand aye. to 61S W. Eighth
St.; female diseases treated by electric-
ity; cure guaranteed. It

MONEYJTO LOAN
FIVBjCEIITS

UNION LOAN COMPANY, STIMSON 1
block, corner Third and Spring, loans
money on all kinds of collateral security,
watches, dlumonds, furniture and pianos,
without removal: low Interest: money
at once; business confidential: private of-
fice for ladles. CLARK A. SHAW, man-
ager, rooms 113, 114 and 115, first floor.
Tel. 1651. References, Citizens' bank, Se-
curity Savings Bank. tf

TO LOAN?MONEY IN LARGE OR
small amounts at lower rates of Interest
than others charge on all kinds of col-
lateral security, diamonds, watches, Jew-
elry, pianos, furniture: lifeInsurance and
all good collateral: partial payments re-
ceived; money quick; private office for
ladles. G. M. JONES, rooms 12-14. 254 S.
Broadway. 1-30-99

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS FROM $1000
to $200,000, on inside gift-edged Income-
bearing property only. Inquire of F. Q.
STORY, room 303 Henne block, 122 West
Third st.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
Jewelry and sealskins; also on pianos and
household furniture, without removal;
business conlidentlal; private office for
ladles; low rates of Interest. PACIFIC
LOAN CO., W. E. DE GROOT. manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, 114 8. Spring st.

lOWA LOAN CO., LOANS ON DlA-
monds. Jewelry, sealskins and house-
hold furniture; business confidential;
money at once. W. E. BANSOME, man-
ager, rooms 53 and 56, Bryson block,
Second and Spring sts. 4-4

MONEY TO LOAN?FOR BUILDING
purposes or on Improved city property,
monthly repayments, same as rent, low
rate of Interest. METROPOLITAN
BCII.DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
107 East Second st. 2-15

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches. Jewelry, pianos, sealskins, car-
riages, bicycles, warehouse receipts and
all kinds of collateral security: storage
free In our warehouse. LEE BROS., 402
S. Spring st. tf

THE KING PAWN SHOP MOVED TO
114 N. Main street, now the Diamond loan
office. Money loaned In any amounts on
collaterals. Fair dealing guaranteed. B.
FANTA, proprietor. 1-26-99

TO LOAN?A BARREL OF MONEY ON
diamonds, pianos, furniture and all first-
class securities; business confidential.
CREASINGER, 247 S. Broadway, rooms
1 and 2. 6-29-tf

POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH, ROOM
308 Wilcox building, lend money on any
good real estate; building loans made; If
you wish to lend or borrow call on us. tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
In any amount, 5 to 8 per cent, interest;
light expense. HOWE & OBEAR. 316
Bradbury building. tf

MONEY TO LOAN?S2OO TO $95,000 ON
city or country real estate. LEE A. Mc-
CONNELL & CO., rooms 302 and 303, 218
S. Broadway. tf

TO LOAN?IF YOU WANT MONEY ON
real estate security. I have It In any
amount. WM. F. BOSBYSHELL, 107 S.
Broadway. 6-20-tf

MONEY TO LOAN UPON EASY
terms of repayment. STATE MUTUAL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASS'N. 141 S.
Broadway. 5-20-tf

TO LOAN?IN SUMSIro"sUIT ONIaEAL
estate security; current rates; no com-
mission. Apply MAIN ST. SAVINGS
BANK. 2-26-98

MONEY TO LOAN ON COLLATERALS;
75 boys' suits of clothes at $1 to $1.25 per
suit. COLLATERAL BANK, 313 S. Main.

2-20
TO LOAN?ON REAL ESTATE, ANY

amount, 5 to 8 per cent, net; light ex-
pense. W. H. LYON, 218 S. Broadway.

fCAN MAKE YOU LARGE OR SMALL
loans at very light expense. HENRY
HART, 103 E. Second st. tf

MONEY TO LOAN?NO DELAY:LIGHT
expense. ERNEST Q. TAYLOR. 412-413
Bradbury building. tf

MONEY TO LOAN?BUILDING LOANS
a specialty. EDW. D. SILENT & CO., 212
W- Second. tf

TO LOAN?MONEY QUICKLY, QUIET-
Iy, reasonably. R. D. LIST, 226 Wilcox
block. tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.
EDWARD C. CRIBB, 218 S. Broadway.

? 2-24
TO LOAN?S TO 8 PER CENT, MONEY.

BRADSHAW BROS.. 202 Bradbury blk. tf

MEDIUMS
A LIMB

REMOVED?MRS. PARKER, MEDIUM
and palmist, life reading, business specu-
lations, mineral locations, removals, law-
suits, travels, marriage, children, dis-
positions and capabilities: all affairs ot
life. 236ft S. Spring st? room! Fees, 60c.
and tl. tf

MME. LEO. MEDIUM AND CARD
reader; tells past, present and future;
gives lucky charms, brings the separated
together; causes speedy marriage; all
those In trouble, love, business and fam-
ily affairs, see her. 125 W. Fourth st.

MRS. WALKER, CLAIRVOYANT AND
life business reading medium; all busi-
ness affairs of life looked Into for the ad-
vancement of your future. 816ft S. Spring
street. 2-12-98

KNOW YOUR FUTURE?THE GREAT
Palmist and Psychic tells all your past
and future life correct and true. 221 S.
Main. tf

GRACE GILMORE. CLAIRVOYANT.
Card Reader. Ladsies. 25c; gents, 50c.
124ft S. Spring St., rooms 7 and 8. tf

MRS. E. M. DUVAL,
the most wonderful In her profession;
now at 518 S. Los Angeles st. 2-20

MME. VALLIANT,THE NOTED CLAlR-
voyant, card reader. 330ft S. Spring
St., room 25. 3-1

AGNES H. PLEASANCE. TRANCE
spirit medium; sittings daily. 865ft S.
Spring st. tf

EXCURSIONS
A

ROCK ISLAND PERSONALLY CON-
ducted excursions every Tuesday and
Wednesday; low rates; quick time; Un-
ion, depot, Chicago; unequalcd servlco.
Office, 211 S. Spring st. 2-25

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
F^VJE^CBNTS^A^LINE

FOR SALE-"98" DAYTON, $50; MODEL
Just arrived: a great wheel; be sure and
see It. DAVIS & ADVANCE, office 427
3. Broadway. 9

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BROUSSEAU £ MONTGOMERY?
Attorneys-at-Law

403 Bradbury block. Los Angeles, tt

FRUITS AND_VEGETABLES
\u25a0 s"i.yjL_S£?J 9 A LINE
LUDWIG ft MATTHEWS, WHOLESALE

and retail fruits and vegetables. M<stt
MARKET, 136 S. Mala St. Tel. 650. it

EDUCATIONAL

WOODBUY BUSINESS COLLEGE, 22S
S. Spring St., Los Angeles, the oldest,
largest and most elegantly equipped
commercial school in Southern Califor-
nia; hundreds of successful graduates in
banking and business houses; In session
all the year; enter any day; evening
school on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
dayevening; three complete courses.com-
mercial, Knglish and shorthand and
typewriting; a thorough, practical and
progressive school; largo faculty of ex-
pert teachers; rates of tuition reasonable.
Call or write for catalogue.

LOS ANGISLES BUSINESS COLLEGE,"
212 W. Third St., Currier block; up-to-
date, progressive, advantages unsur-
passed; day and evening sessions; write
for catalogue and booklet on new budget
system. * 2-28

GUITAR MANDOLIN AND BANJO LE3-
sons by note; execution a specialty;
guarantee scholars able to play In society
in 3 months. MRS. A. A. WAITE. 211
W. First street. 2-20-98

BOYNTON NORMAL, 525 STIMSON
block, prepares teachers for June exam*
(nation: enter Monday 1:30 p. m<; new
subjects; jrite or call. U

BATHS
FTYB^CENTS^

ISADORA FRANCIS. CABINET BATHS
and massage; 233 W. First, room 4, be-
tween Spring and Broadway. 2-11-98

LEORA DARWIN", VAPOR AND ELEC-
tric baths; only select patronage solic-
ited. 224 S. Main, room 6.

DR. ETTA RALPH, FROM THE EAST;
thermal cabinet baths; massage. 230 W,
First st., rooms 30 and 31. 3-2

THE~ONLY~TURkisH BATHS IN LO~3
Angeles. 210 8. Broadway. tf

EXCHANGE?LODGING HOUSES

FOR EXCHANGE?ROOMING HOUSE,
30 rooms, income $100 per month, In Port-
land, Ore., for improved city property of
cash; 111 health cause of sale. F., box
41, Herald. 13

LOST AND_FOUND

LOST?BETWEEN FIRST STREET AND
the Buena Vista street bridge, a feather 1
boa with satin ties; reward for return.
THE PRIMROSE, 413 W, 2nd st. 9

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
A

PIANO HOUSE?A. G. GARDNER, 118
Winston st., near the Postofflce building.
Briggs Pianos, new and second hand;
also, other makes. tf

BOOKS

BOOKS OF ALLKINDSBOUGHT. SOLD
and exchanged. JONES' BOOK STORE,
226 and 228 W. First st. tf

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice For Publication of Time Pot
Proving Will

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
Los Angeles, ss.
In tho superior court. In the matter of

the estate of Thomas D. Stimson, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Friday, the

ISth day of February, ISOS. at 10 oclock a.
m. of said day, at the court room' of this
court, Departmont two thereof, In the city
of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles and
state ot California, has been appointed as
the time and place for hearing the appli-
cation of Willard H. Stimson, Charles D.
Stlmson and Ezra T. Stimson, praying that
a document now on file In this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, be admitted to probate,
that letters testamentary be Issued thereon
to said petitioners, at which time and place
all persons interested therein may appear
and contest the same.

Dated Feb 6, 1898.
T. E. NEWLIN, County Clerk.

By C. W. BLAKE, Deputy.
John D. Pope, Esq., attorney for petl-

tioners. 18

LINES OFTRAVEL

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO
The company's elegant steamers SANTA

ROSA and POMONA leave REDONDO at
11 a. m. and PORT LOS ANGELES at 2:30
p. m. for San Francisco, via Santa Barbara
and Port Harford. Feb. 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28,
Mar. 4, 8, 12, 16. 20, 24, 28, Apr. 1, 5, 9, 13, 17,
21 25, 29. Leave PORT LOS ANGELES at
6 a. m. and REDONDO at 11 a. m. for
San Diego via Newport. Feb. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18,
22, 20, Mar. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, 30, Apr. 3, 7,
11, 15, 19 23 27. The Santa Rosa will not stop

at Newport. Cars connect via Redondo
leave Santa Fe depot at 9:45 a. m. or from
Redondo railway depot at 9:30 a. m.

Cars connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S. P. R. R. depot at 1:35 p. m. for steamers
north bound.

The steamers HOMER and COOS BAY
leave SAN PEDRO and EAST SAN PE-
DRO for San Francisco, via Ventura, Car-
penteria, Santa Barbara, Gavlota, Port

IHarford, Cayucos, San Simeon, Monterey

land Santa Cruz at 6:30 p. m., Feb. 1, 5, 9,
13, 17, 21, 25, Mar. 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29, Apr.
2 0, 10, 14, IS, 22. 26, 30. Cars connect with

!steamers via San Pedro leave S. P. R. R.
(Arcade depot) at 5:03 p. m. and Terminal
railway depot at 5:15 p. m.

The company reserves the right to change

without previous notice steamers, sailing
dates and hours of sailing.

W. PAIIUIS, Agt., 124 W. Second st? Los
Angeles.

GOODALL, PERKINS Se CO., General
Agents San Francisco.

LOS ANGELES TERMINALRAILWAY?
NOV. 22, 1897.

PASADENA?Leave Los Angeles: 8:20
a. m« 9:30 a. m., 12:15 p. m? 3:25 p. m., 5:lt)

p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles: 9:22 a .m., 11:10 a,

m., 1:42 p. m., 5:05 p. m.. 6:20 p. m.
MT. LOWE AND ALTADENA?Leave

Los Angeles: 9:30 a. m., 3:25 p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles: 11:10 a. m.. 5:05 p. m.
The only lino from Los Angeles making

connection with Mt. Lowe railway without
change of cars.

GLENDALE?Leave Los Angeles: 7:00
a. m., 12:30 p. m., 5:16 p. m.

Arrive Los Angeles: 8:12 a. m., 1:35 p. m.,
6:30 p. m.

LONG BEACH AND SAN PEDRO-
Leave Los Angeles: 9:25 a. m., 1:45 p. m.,
??5:15 p. m., *5:30 p. m.

Arrive Los Angeles: **S:l5 a. m., ?9:00 a.
m., 1:25 p. m., "4:50 p. m., *5:10 p. m.

CATALINAISLAND?Leave "9:25 a. m.;
arrive p. m.

?Sundays only. ??Sundays excepted.
Boyle Heights car pass Terminal sta-

tion. S. B. HYNES, General Manager.

LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAlL-
way Company.

Los Angeles depot: Cor. Grand aye. and
Jefferson st.

Leave Leave
Los Angeles Redondo for I*l
for Redondo Los Angeles p

9:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
1:30 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

4:30 p. m. 3:15 p. m.
11:30 p. m. Sat. ordy 6:30 p. m. Sat. onjjr

Take Grand aye. electrlo cars or Mats
st. and Agricultural park cars.

L. J. PERKY SuperintendtmSj


